
Carrizales Wins 
Constable Post 

Jerry Carrizales who faced Joe D. Flores in the 

Democratic primary won his 
election in the Precinct 6 
constable's race. 

"1t was a hard race and es- 

pecially for me since I had 
never had any type of exper- 
ience in political cam- 
paigns," said Caul/ales, "I 
especially want to thank all 
my family and everyone that worked hard to get me 
elected," stated Carrizales about the race. 

Other local victories in Lubbock Induced Shirff Son- 

ny Keese who Will lace Albert Smith in November, 
Judge Thomas L. Clinton who will face Ramon Gene- 
gas n November, Tom Head who upset incumbent 
L.J. elalack and will face Carlos Leaf in November 
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tQue Pasa? 
Emergency Food Distribution 

Distribution of the Commodities for Lubbock County will be held 
on the dates and at the places listed below. For verification of this in- 
formation call 766-1363. 

Idalou Tuesday, March 10 •ourtry-Barn-10am. . 12 noon 
Lubbock Wednesday, March 11 Warehouse `v  Id and Ave. G 10 

a.m - B p,m. Last names A-L Thursday, March 12 Last names M-Z 
New Deal Friday, Match 13 Our Lady Queen of the Apostles 

Church, 11 am - 1p.m. 
Shailowatet Monday. March 16 Phillips Catholic Church, 11 a m.- 

1 p.m. 
WUMorth Tuesday, Match 17 CouMy Ram, 11 a.m. 1 p.m . 

Staten Wednesday, March I B Guadalupe Catholic Church 1 pent - 
4 p.m. 

Please bring any PAPER sacks that you might be able to spare. 
The plastic sacks are not large enough. 

If you are volunteering during the noon hour bring a sack lunch as 
we may not be able to provide lunch, We will have coffee end Juice. 

Thanks to all volunteers for staggering your hours in Lubbock. It 
ready helps when some come al 10. others at 12 noon and then oth- 
ers later in the afternoon. This Wows everyone to get to take a 
break. 

As always, anyone who wishes to register for a new card must 
have 1) proof of residence (such S a rem receipt Of utility bIH, 2) Pic- 
ture I.D. (Driver's License, Senior Citizen's Card, etc.) 3). Social Se- 
curity for adults living in the home. Also, 6 a person is receiving food 
stamps. medical assistance or AFDC they must bring proof. 

USC OFFERS LIST OF FINANCIAL AID RESOURCES 
FOR U.S. MINORITY UNDERGRADUATES 

A free list of 'Financial Aid Resotxces of Interest to U.S. Minority 
Undergraduate College Students, 1992 Ecritlon, ` is available from 
University of Southern California Civic and Community Relations. 

Included are the names of scholarships and foundations. contact 
persons, addresses, phone numbers. eligibility requirements and 
suggestions for obtaining more information on financial aid pro- 
grams. 

nity Relations, University ot Southern California, University Religious 
Center, Room 106, Los Angeles, CA 90089-0751. Do not send cash 

Dr. Mark and two USC students, Teodora lbpez and Sur Mac com- 
piled the list. 

For more Information call (213) 7405480. 
America-13ring 'Em Home-Now! Committee To 

Host POW/MIA Rally 
in honor and support of all POW's and MIA's, the AMERICA. BRING 

'EM HOME-NOW COMMITTEE, INC -a Texas coalition of veterans cf- 
ganizatmns-will stage a rally in Austin on Saturday. March 28 at 11 am. 
at the South entrance of the State Capitol Building. Discussion will ad- 
dress the many aspects of the POW/MIA issue from WWII, Korea, Viet- 
nam, arid the Persian Guff, including evidence that indicates possible 
government involvement in a cover-up regarding POW's. Veterans 
and the general public are urged to attend in support of missing Amen- 
cans and to send a message to the federal government to resolve this 
issue 

The POW/MLA issue is not lust a veteran issue-it's an American issue! 
Yotg support is needed-please attend the AMERICA, BRING 'EM 
HOME-NOW! POWIMA RALLY Saturday, March 28 atilt a m at the 
State Capitol + n Austin, Texas. For more Information call (512) 320- 
5769 

St Patrick Day Tea 
The Smith Temple Community Church will be positing a St. Patrick's 

Day Teas on Sunday March 15 horn 4 to 6 pm There wiB be door priz- 
es. Smith Temple is located at 1522 E. Main in Lubbock. Sponsors for 
the events are the Frankie B. Henderson Missionary Society a. Sister 
Etta Smith, President and Sister Doris Dickens, c000rdinatgr 

Lady of Grace Guadatupanos Fish 
Fry Every Friday 

The Guadalupanos from Our Lady of Grace Church invite you and 
your family to their annual fish try dinners every Friday during lent horn 
NOW till April 10th at the Parish Hail. 3118 Erskine. 5a50 per adi4lf 
plate, c22  per child plate. Prates consist of Fish, Coleslaw Friendh 
Fries, Hot Putts. and Tea Serving time is horn 5 to 8'.30 pm. Proceeds 
wilt benefit the building fund. 

SENO YOUR INFORMATION TO EL EDITOR. QUE PASA 
P.O. Box 11250, LUBBOCK, TX 79408 

ores News Briefs 
Feb Jobless Rate Highest in 6 Yrs n Run-off 

many people arc hired by the 
county except in  my roads op- 
eration," said Solis. 

During the campaign all of 
Solis' opponents had criticized 
him for his inaction to improve 
affirmative action and lack of 
hiring ot minorities in the 
County. 

Mother of the primary issues 
of the campaign which had 
been continually addressed was 
Flores' residence. Many voters 
in Precinct 3 had said that the 
raiontcd the fact that Rues had 
simply rented an apartment in 
the precinct in order to run for 
the office. 

Flores' supporters countered 

that he had moved into the dis- 
trict in the specified time and 
had actually he active in work- 
ing and contributing to organi- 
zations within precinct 3 for 
many years. 

Both candidates arc expected 
to launch their re-election cam- 
paign immediately. 

Two run-offs will take place 
in the Republican primary. In 
the Distrist 84 State Represen- 
tative race, Jim Duncan will 
face Wanda Ray. Kenny 
Maines will face Jack Strong in 
the Commissioner Precinct 1 
race. 

The run-off election will be 
held on April 14. 

Solis and box 41 which voted 
272 for Flores and 181 for So- 
lis. Both boxes 1 and 3 arc Id- 
eated in the Arnett Benson 
community. Box 41 is located 
in Idalou and box 2 is located 
in north Lubbock close to the 
airport including the Lubbock 
County Club. 

Solis' win in box 5 was sur- 
prizing in that local community 
leader, Richard Lopez, was ac- 
tively working for the Flores 
campaign. 

Flores' win in most of the 
boxes was attributed to this 
year's effort to remove all thc 
incumbents. 

"I think that many people in 
Lubbock are saying that there 
needs to he some change," said 
longtime Lubbock political ob- 
scrvtr Roger Settler. "It's un- 
fortunate that many good peo- 
ple such as Randall Carpenter 
and Eliseo Solis arc suffering 
because of the shortcomings of 
national candidates," stated 
Settler. 

Solis said in an interview 
with El Editor after the election 
that he thought most of Lub- 
bock had voted against him be- 
cause of misconceptions. 

"Some people arc saying that 
I did not do enough for Lub- 
bock in the past 8 years. I think 
they need to realize that my 
powers are limited as far as 
working to correct roads inside 
the City limits and providing 
lobs with the Courtly. State 
laws prohibit me from working 
on roads inside the city and I 
have nothing to do with how 

AP reports than the national unemployment rate roue to 7.1% in 
February, the highest point of the cur ent recession and the the 
worse since 1985. The Labor Department also said, however, 
that employers expanded their payrolls by 164,(NN) jobs, lead- 
ing some analysts to conclude that the recession is over. 

Some 9.2 million Americans were without jobs in February, 
the highest number since December 1983. Since the recession 
began in July 1990, 2.8 million people have become jobless. 
Although unemployment increased among all age groups, it 
was highest for teenagers - up to 20% from 18.3% in January. 

Meanwhile, a dramatically larger than expected increase in 
employer payrolls was a cause for optimism. Analysis had ex- 
pected a 10.0(1) rise, but took the 1640)0 increase as a good 
sign. The key thing here is not that the empkoyment rate went 
up, it's that employment is finally growing again," said Bruce 
Steinberg of Merrill Lynch. "Thai's not to say were in a strong 
recovery.... There's a high level of unemployment and a low 
level of consumer confidence. There's every reason to believe 
this will be one of the weakest recoveries from a recession 
we've ever had." 

The department said employers laid off 149,111) people, so 
the net gain in jobs was 15,0(X), 

Below are the seasonally adjusted unemployment percentages 
among different demographic groups: 

A total of 3,448 voters partic- 
ipated in the recent election to 
determine who was to be Pre- 
cinct 3's next County Commis- 
sioner. 

The result was a run-off he- 
tween
cumbent 

	

in- 	 	1 
wmbent 
Commissio 
ner Eliseo 
Solis with 
38% of the 
✓ote and 
auto parts 
owner Gil- 
bert Flores 
with 49.7ri• of the vote. 

Local TV stations have re- 
ported that Flores is consider- 
ng asking 

for a re- 
count. It is 
estimated 
that 9 votes 
are needed 
to 	bring 
Flores over 
the 50% 
mark and to 
prevent a 
run-off. 
Flores garnered 1,713 votes 

to Solis' 1,304. Flores was fa- 
vored in every box except box 
5 located in the Guadalupe 
net borhood. 

All the boxes were extremely 

close and most boxes were 
won by Fl uts with less than 
25 votes with the exception of 
box 1 which voted 150 for 
Flores and 112 for Solis, box 3 
which voted 229 for Flores and 
128 for Solis, box 2 which 
voted 104 for Flores and 57 for 

Feb Jan 	Feb  
Category 1992 1992 1991 
Civilian 7.3 7.1 	6.5 
Adult Men 7.0 6.9 	6.2 
Adult Women 6.1 5.9 	5.4 
Whites 6.5 6.2 	5.8  
Blacks 13.8 13.7 	11.9  
Hispanics 11.6 11.3 	9.5 
All Teens 20.0 18.3 	17.3 
Black Tuns 38.4 34.9 35.4 

OK Voters Limit Taxing Ability 
AP reports that Oklahoma residents voted yesterday o limit 

the ability of state legislators to levy taxes, a move supporters 
say will set a national precedent. With 90% of the voles tallied, 
the measure was being passed by a 55% to 45% margin. 

Under the initiative called State Question 640, any tax in- 
creases passed with less than a 3/4ths majority in both houses 
must be submitted to the voters in the next regular election. It 
also would prevent a tax measure from becoming effective until 
90 days after the legislature adjourns so that citizens can start a 
petition drive against it. 

Although other states require a super majority to pass tax hills 
or that some taxes he put before voters, no state has a law as 
far-reaching as the OK measure. 

"It is a shot that will be heard around the United States," said 
Dan Brown, leader of anti-lax forces behind the ballot initia- 

tive. "We have set a standard for other states to aspire to," he 
said. 

Record 4.7M Families on Welfare 
Federal figures obtained by AP show that a record 4.7 mil- 

lion families - or 13.4 million people - arc turning to welfare 
for food, clothing and shelter. The recession helped create the 
record, as 1.8 million families joined welfare during the eco- 
nomic downturn that began in July 1990. 

During the recession, the number of participants in the Aid to 
Families with Dependent Children (AFDC) program has risen 
steadily through December 1991, the last month for which data 
are available. There were 11.6 million people on the rolls in 
July 1990, rising to 13.4 million in December.  

An American Public Welfare Association survey of states  
found that 25 blamed the recession for larger AFDC caseloads.  
Nine other states said the economy was the second or third ma- 
jor reason for the increase. In Maryland and Arizona, studies  
show that many of the recent AFDC participants held jobs only  

a few months before applying for aid. 
Nearly 86% of AFDC recipients also receive food stamps.  

Usually, the number of AFDC families averages 4.4 million or  

12.6 million people. The average in 1989 was 3.8 million fam- 
ilies, or 1 . 0.9 million people.  

AFDC costs to the federal government has risen along with  

enrollment. Costs were $13.5 billion in 1991, and are expect- 
ed to be $15.1 billion in 1992 and $15.5 billion in 1993.  

FDIC Relaxes Loan Appraisal Rules 
 

AP reports that the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. yester- 
day approved regulations to reduce the number of real estate 
transactions that require certified or licensed appraisers. In ad- 
dition to reducing the cost of borrowing for banks, the move 
reportedly will mean that more money will be available for 
lending.  

Thc FDIC regulations will require slate-certified or state- 
licensed appraisals only on loans for real estate valued at morc 
than $100,000. The need for such appraisals on less expensive 
homes will be virtually eliminated.  

A cutoff of $50,000 was scheduled to take effect by yearend, 
 

but the Bush administration proposed the higher limit to en- 
courage business lending as a way to help boost the economy. 
Amcncan Bankers Association President Alan R. Tubbs said 

 

the $50,000 threshold "would have caused needless expense 
 

and significant delays for American homebuyers, small busi- 
nesses and some farmers."  

The Federal Reserve Board already has a $100,0(X) threshold 
and hankers hope the Office of the Comptroller of thc Curren- 
cy, which regu ates nationally chartered banks, will raise its 
threshold as we I.  

Homeless Boy's Legs Amputated 
 

AP reports that doctors in Big Issac, WV, were fo ced to am- 
putate the legs of a homeless boy who lived in an unheated bus  

during a month of freezing temperatures. The boy's legs were  

amputated yesterday, one week after losing his feet to frost- 
bite.  

His father, Douglas K. Roupc, 44, has been charged with  

felony child neglect. He said he didn't seek help for fear of los- 
ing custody of his son and that he had no idea his son's feet  
were frozen. They sought shelter in a rusting bus in a remote  
hollow while temperatures hit 5 degrees. "We both went up  

there to keep warm," Roupe said Monday. "He seemed to he  
doing OK. It was a shock to me when I found out his feet  

were frostbitten."  
Roupe worked for a St. Louis-based carnival until last fall,  

when his belongings were destroyed in a carnival fire. He said  

he didn't contact welfare authorities when he returned to West  

Virginia because he feared losing his son.  
"I didn't have anything. I was just afraid," Roupe said.  

State police found the two weak and complaining of hunger  

on March 4 in the bus near Big Issac, which is 160 miles  
southwest of Pittsburgh. Doctors at West Virginia University  
first amputated the feet of the boy, whose name was not re- 
leased. They removed his legs below the knee yesterday to  
prepare him for prostheses.  

Mas de 2(10 apoyantes de cl Comisionado Eliseo Solis se 
juntaron d mattes poi la noche en el restaurants Lab's pan es- 
cuchar yuc Solis v Gilberto flares tendran clue comer ofravez 
en una uRfma election clue se l!evara acaha cl dia 14 de Abnl. 

Mas dc 3,000 prsonas participaron en la eleccion en la cual se  
postularon como candidalos 4 personas. Los dos candidatos 
esperan lanzar su campania para cleccion inmediatamente. 

Para mas inlormdcion scrhre la  elecrion !lame 763-3841 
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Nods And Gestures FRAC Urges Action to Allow 
 

Defense Savings for Investment 
 

in Child Nutrition Programs 
 

option would additional funding bc available for WIC, TEFAP 
and CFNP. 

As Chairman Panetta stated in his remarks on February 27th, 
"There is a sharp contrast between these two spending 
paths...This Congress is facing a fundamental decision about 
whether we are ready to seize the opportunity for which our 
nation has sacrificed so dearly -- to reorder our nation's priori- 
ties, to continue strong deficit reduction, and to restore Ameri- 
ca's future." 

Further information contact FRAC, 202/986-2200, 1875  
Connecticut Avenue NW, Washington, D. C. 20009. 
*Adapted from the Committee for Education Funding Fact 
Sheet.  

Coal Firms Fight Land-Saving Law  

The New York Times reports that the coal industry and the 
Secretary of the Interior Manuel Lujan Jr. have combined to 
fight a 15-year-old law to reclaim land devastated by strip min- 
ing. Environmentalists arc dismayed at the policy change by 
the Interior Department, which earlier agreed to strengthen ef- 
forts to hold mining firms accountable for environmental viola- 
tions. 

Under the 1977 Surface Mining Control and Reclamation Act 
of 1977, companies cannot get permits for new mines if they 
have outstanding environmental violations at any other mines. 
Enforcement of the law was strengthened in a 1990 agreement 
sanctioned by Lujan and former Interior Secretary William P. 
Clark, clearing the way for refinement of a computer system to 
track mining firm violations. The agreement resulted from a 
suit by the Tennessee environmental citizens group, Save our 
Cumberland Mountains. 

Next Monday, the coal industry will argue before the U.S. 
Court of Appeals in Washington, DC that the 1990 agreement 
is invalid because it was filed in Washington and not in a state 
where strip min ng occurs. The Interior Department filed pa- 
pers almost identical to the coal industry's on Jan. 31, saying 
that the agreement should be vacated and reheard by a Tennes- 
see court.  

Interior officials say they will continue to enforce the strip 
mining law and that their concurrence with the coal industry is 
on a procedural matter only. Critics say that the policy change 
is another attempt by the Bush administration to dismantle envi- 
ronmental regulations.  

VOTE TO Al  .1  OW DEFENSE SAVINGS FOR INVEST- 
MENT IN CHILD NUTRITION PROGRAMS 

VOTE FOR H.R. 3732, THE BUDGET PROCESS 
REFORM ACT 

FRAC strongly urges you to vote for H.R. 3732, the bill to 
allow defense savings to be used for investing in domestic pri- 
orities like WIC, TEFAP and CFNP. House passage of this 
legislation is an essential first step to create a peace dividend 
benefitting the nutritional status of the nation's children. 

The House is considering a vote on the budget walls bill, 
H.R. 3732, that must be enacted into law before defense sav- 
ings can be transferred to domestic priorities, including nutri- 
tion programs. Enactment of this legislation would modify the 
1990 Budget Enforcement Act by "breaking down the walls" 
between defense and domestic appropriated programs and 
would allow Congress to create a peace dividend. H.R. 3732, 
introduced by House Government Operations Committee 
Chairman John Conyers (D-MI), has 92 cosponsors to date. 

A vote on H.R. 3732 could take place as early as Friday 
March 6th or more likely early during the week of March 9th. 

The Senate will cons'der a similar measure, S. 2250, intro- 
duced on February 25th by Senate Budget Committee Chair- 
man Jim Sasser (D-TN). The measure will be brought to the 
floor before the Senate begins consideration of its FY 1993 
Congressional Budget Resolution. S.2250 has 44 cosponsors 
at this time. 

The President has stated that he is opposed to spending de- 
fense savings on domestic programs. 

The House Budget Committee reported its FY 1993 Congres- 
sional Budget Resolution on February 27th. The budget reso- 
lution contains two sets of recommendations for discretionary 
spending. Both contain the same figure for defense savings 
this year -- $15 billion in budget authority and $10 billion in 
outlays. Both options provide for further deficit reduction. 
One recommendation (Plan A) is based on the assumption that 
the walls legislation, H.R. 3732, will be enacted; the other 
(Plan B) assumes that the measure will not. The option that the 
House takes to conference with the Senate will depend on the 
fate of the walls legislation. 
The two options presented in the House Budget Resolution il- 
lustrate the difference between the investment in a child's nutri- 
tional status that can be made if the walls legislation is enacted 
and the severe constraints that would be imposed if the legisla- 
tion does not become law. Only under the r  firstst  

Peor Amigo del Inmigrante, Y Otros Relatos  

Por Kay Barbaro  
Rob Paral, un talentoso joven 

de Chicago de ancestro che- 
coeslovaco, trabaJ6 hasta hack  
poco en calidad de analizador 
en la Asociaci6n Nacional de 
Funcionarios Latinos Electos y 
Designados (siglas en ingles 
NALEO). (Guarden esa infor- 
maci6n por un momento: Los 
latinos son empleadores con 
igualdad de oportunidades.) . 

Mientras estuvo alli, escribi6 
una columna para el servicio 
sindicado de Hispanic Link so- 
bre "la amnesia de os inmi- 
grantes." En ella, el criticaba 
redondamente a algunos inmi- 
grantes dcl sur y el este de Eu- 
ropa, entre otros, por adhcrirse 
a los movimientos racistas y 
nacionalistas de este pals. 

Paral cmpezö su artfculo al 
comentar sobre la recepci6n de 
los hispanos en cl suburbia es- 
lave de Chicago llamado Cice- 
ro, donde lo criaron a el: 

"Aprendi un lecc6n triste al 
crecer en una comunidad multi- 
cultural:  El  peor amigo de un 
inmiprante podria ser el hijo o 
la hija de inmigrantes anted- 
ores."  

ENTRA POR LA DERE- 
CHA: Alex Castellanos vino a 
los Estados Unidos desde 
Cuba, eon sus padres, hace 31 
aöos, cuando tenfa seis aiios. 1 de 

justö es extreme y est equivo- 
cado..."  

PAPILLA POLITICA: Vea- 
mos. En 1988, fueron Willie  
Horton y los voladores negros  
de mujeres. En 1990, fueron  
las cuotas en los empleos que  
discriminan contra los blan- 
cos.  

De modo que, tcuäl mensaje  
nos preparartin Alex y Don en  

1992?  
Con los productos importa- 

dos (del Japön) y los empleos  
exportados (a Mexico y otros  

lugares de color hostiles) dis- 
pensados como la papilla politi- 
ca popular en esta temporada,  

prepärense para las adverten- 
cias tales coma la amenaza a  

nuestro modo de vida que plan- 
tean extranjeros tales como  

Sam Samurai y Benito Bandi- 
do.  

Sigan pegados a sus televi- 
sores. El programa de odio a  
los extranjeros dc Alex y Don  

puede estar Ilegando a sus salas  

en cualquier momento.  
(Kay Barbaro es un  

scudonimo que se usa en la co- 
lumna titulada "sin Pelos en Ia  

Lengua," escrita por el person- 
al del semanario nacional His- 
panic Link Weekly Report.)  

EL EDITOR  

Ahora lo estan reclutando para 
preparar anuncios para la cam- 
paiia de re-election del Presi- 
dente Bush. Un relato de exile 
sobre tin inmigrante. 

POR FAVOR, RETENGAN 
SUS APLAUSOS: Castellanos 
es la persona que film6 aquel- 
los memorables anuncios que 
pintaban a los mercenaries  
"contraso" nicaragtienses  

"contraso" coma combatientes  
poi la hbcrtad - dedicados a sal- 
var al mundo dcl comunismo. 
Pcro el es mas notorio por pro- 
ducir el anuncio de television  
de Jesse Helms, flagrantemente  
racista, en Ia contienda de 1990  
del Senador por Carolina del 
Norte contra el retador negro 
Harvey Gantt.  

(Lo recuerdan?  
VIDEO: Las palabras en re- 

salte "Cuotas Raciales" bajo las 
fotos de Gantt y Helms, una al 
lado de la otra. Bajo la foto de  
Gantt, las palabras "A Favor";  
bajo la de Helms, las palabras 
"En Contra." 

AUDIO: "Usted necesitaba 
ese empleo y Usted era el solic- 
itante in s capacitado. Pero 
habfa que därselo a una perso- 
na minoritaria debido a una 
cuota racial. LEs eso realmente 
justo? Harvey Gantt dice que si  
to es. Gantt apoya at proyecto  

ley de Ted Kennedy pars las  

cuotas raciales, que hace que el  
color de la piel de uno sea m s 
importante que su preparation. 
Su voto sobre aste asunto cl  
manes proximo: Por las cuotas 
raciales, Harvet Gannt. En 
contra de las cuotas raciales, 
Jesse Helms6. 

SINVERGUENZA: Alex 
Castellanos, (no tienes  
vergüenza? (o podemos esperar  
alga mejor de ti esta vez? 

No cuenten con eso. Castel- 
lanos es miembro de un trio 
"creador" (quienes, segtin dice 
el Washington Post, se refieren 
a ellos mismos como - sorpresa 

"los ties amigos" ) seleccio- 
nado por el presidente de cam- 
pana Robert Teeter para prepar- 
ar los anuncios de television de  
Bush.  

De los dos "amigos" blancos,  
uno es Don Sipple EI tergiv- 
ers6 el mimso tema contra la 
action afirmativa para atacar a 
Dianne Feinstein en su contien- 
da dc 1990 por el gobierno es- 
tatal de California contra cl  
ganador, Pete Wilson: 

AUDIO: "Dianne Feinstein ha 
prometido, si Ilega a ser gober- 
nadora de California, llenar los 
emplcos estatales sobre la base  
de cuotas numericas estrictas.  
No por experiencia. No por Ia 
preparation. No per la capaci- 
dad, sino por cuotas. Es in- . n- 

munity munity -- an immigrant's worst 
 

friend might be the son or 
 

daughter of earlier immi- 
grants."  

Enter, Stage Right: Alex Cas- 
tellano came to the United 

 

States with his parents from 
 

Cuba 31 years ago when he 
 

was 6. Now he's been recruit- 
ed to prepare ads for President  

Bush's reelection campaign. 
 

An immigrant success story. 
 

HOLD YOUR APPLAUSE, 
 

PLEASE: Castellanos is the in- 
dividual who filmed those 

 

memorable commercials por- 
traying the Nicaraguan contra 

 

mercenaries as freedom fight- 
ers devoted to saving the world 

 

from communism. But he is 
 

most notorious for producing 
 

Jesse Helms' blatantly racist 
 

television appeal in the North 
 

Continued Page 5 
 

An Immigrant's Worst Friend 
 

And Other Short Stories 
 

By Kay Barbaro 	 mg up in a muntculturat corn- 
Rob Paral, A talented young 

 

Chicagoan of Czechoslovakian 
 

heritage, worked until recently 
 

as an analyst for the National 
 

Association of Latino Elected 
 

and Appointed Officials. 
 

(Store that fact for a moment: 
 

Latinos are equal-opportunity 
 

employers.)  
While there, he wrotc a col- 

umn for Hispanic Link News 
 

Service on "immigrant amne- 
sia." In it, he roundly chastised 

 

some Southern and Eastern Eu- 
ropean immigrants, among oth- 
ers, for buying into this coun- 
try's racist and nativist move- 
ments.  

Paral began his piece with 
 

comments on the reception of 
 

Hispanics in the Slavic Chica- 
go suburb of Cicero, where he  
was raised:  

"I learned a sad lesson 	grow- . - row- 

By Raoul Lowery Contreras 
When I met him, I told him he had done more for the collec- 

live self-esteem of Mexican Americans than anyone by portray- 
ing teacher Jaime Escalante in the movie "Stand and Deliver," a 
role for which he was nominated for an Academy Award. 

I told him I had seen everyone of his movies and that I had 
even spotted him in a bit part in an old "Kojack" return. He be- 
came famous by playing a police lieutenant on "Miami Vice," a 
role for which he won television's highest honor, a Emmy. 

He is a fine actor and a bigger-than-life role model for anyone 
from the barrio, or from anywhere for that matter. 

Edward James Olmos is his name. 
A couple of years ago, I saw a new side of actor Edward 

James Olmos when I watched the most stunning movie I have 
seen in years. Edward James Olmos had invited me and the 
National Association of Hispanic Publications convention to 
preview his first directing effort, his soon-to-be released fea- 
ture movie "American Me." 

"Stand and Deliver" chronicled the struggle and accomplish- 
ments of East Los Angeles barrio Mexican American kids who 
surmounted impossible odds to academically succeed. It did 
not do well at the box office. 

"American Me," in contrast, is a superbly crafted, totally 
shocking, completely illuminating amora ity play featuring East 
L.A. Mexican Americans as they are absorbed by the gang 
world. 

We watch little boys brought into the gang. We watch the 
women of the barrio suffer the loss of their beloved sons to the 
gangs and to the justice system. We suffer with them as they 
continue to love boy murderers who become men in prison. 

We enter the shocking world of prison, man-on-man rape, 
drugs, death and the founding of the most infamous prison 
gang ever, the Mexican mafia. 

Edward James Olmos creates Santana, a character who orders 
people killed with a gesture, a nod of the head. He displays no 
emotion as he builds his prison gang and manipulates the infa- 
mous Folsom Prison with head nods and gestures. He is as 
powerful as the brute force he organizes and controls. Santana 
is king of the place where he becomes a man - prison. 

He is a man who cries only when his mother dies or when he 
visits her grave. He is a man who hates his father because the 
man hated him, the product of a rape. He is a hard man, a 
prison man, who doesn't know how to dance with or make 
love to a woman. 

He is not really a man, as his girlfiend points our forcefully 
when her younger brother dies from an overdose of Santana's 
heroin. He is, she declares, "Nothing but a ... dope dealer." 

Edward James Olmos' Santana is more than a "dope dealer." 
He is at once a destructive and self-hating person,what we used 
to call a pachuco (pah-choo-koh), a very specific type of Mexi- 
can punk. 

As Mexican Nobel Laureate Octavio Paz wrote in "Labyrinth 
of Solitude," "...the (Los Angeles) pachuco cannot adapt him- 
self to a civilization which, for its part, rejects him, he finds no 
answer to the hostility surrounding him except this angry affir- 
mation of his personality." Olmos substitutes dysfunctional 
family for Paz's civilization. 

Paz writes,"...instead of attempting a problematical adjust- 
ment to society, the pachuco actually flaunts his difference 
(clothing, speech, tattoos, etc.)" 

"The pachuco," Paz declares, "has lost his whole inheritance: 
language, religion, customs, beliefs." 

Olmos' gangsters have no conscience, no morality, no cultu- 
ral or social inheritance, and no language other than street pa- 
tois. By rejecting family, they have only each other. For each 
other, they will kill anyone including family. 

For gang loyalty and bonding, they destroy the one remaining 
cultural trait that holds Mexicans and other Hispanics together, 
the epoxy of family. 

"American Me" offers one ray of hope in its depressing mo- 
rass. Olmos portrays women as that hope. "American Me" 
hints at what Octavio Paz wrote decades ago, the Mexican 
woman"...is a symbol, like all women, of the stability and con- 
tinuity of the race...she has an important social role, which is 
to see that law and order, piety and tenderness are predominant 
in everyday life." 

Edward James Olmos gives life to these words in "American 
Me." He will be criticized and castigated by elements of the 
Mexican American community for this movie. He will be 
praised by others. 

"American Mc" is brutal, brutally honest, brilliant and truth- 
ful. For it, and for the courage to make it, Edward James 01- 
mos will be honored and remembered. It starts here. 

Nativists Opposition to 
Bilingual Voting Bill 
Expected to Grow 

By Teresa Puente 
There's a new bill in Con- 

gress -- the Voting Rights Im- 
provement Act of 1992 -- that 
would give more access to the 
vote for Latino, Asian- 
American and Native American 
U.S. citizens who have limited 
-English skills. 

So far the legislation has 
gone relatively unnoticed by 
mainstream media. But it is 
sure to draw attention as nati- 
vist and English-only groups 
mount their campaigns against 
it. 

Introduced in the House Feb. 
25 by  the Congressional His- 
panic Caucus, it would reau- 
thorize and expand the bilin- 
gual provisions of the Voting 
Rights Act. A similar biparti- 
san bill was introduced in the 
Senate. 

The bill seeks reauthorization 
for 15 more years of VRA Sec- 
tion 203, which provides for 
bilingual assistance and materi- 
als in registration and voting. 
That section expires Aug. 6. 

Rep. Solomon Ortiz, chair- 
man of the caucus, points out 
that the bilingual provisions 
have helped bring Hispanics 
and others citizens who have 
limited English skills into the 
political process, giving them 
the power to be heard." 
Included in the caucus legis- 
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lation reauthorization are two 
revisions that could increase 
the number of voters. Advo- 
cates say they would extend bi- 
lingual voting assistance to 

Editor/Publisher -- Bidal Agucro  

acknowledge that the English- 
only movement my apply pres- 
sure.  

George Tryfiates, executive  
director of English First, based 
in Springfield, Va., has already 
testified against the bill in Sen- 
ate hearings. 

Official English laws are al- 
ready on the books in 18 
states. Past opposition to  bilin- 
gual voting assistance centered  
around the costs of providing  
it. However, a U.S. General 
Accounting Office study re- 
vealed that 79 percent of Texas 
jurisdictions did not incur any  
additional costs for oral bilin- 
gual assistance. Written lan- 
guage assistance amounted to 
7.6 percent of total election  
costs.  

As we embark on a long po- 
litical year already tainted by  
Japan and Mexico-bashing, 
NCLR President Ratil Yza- 
guirre fears the opposition will 
raise phony issues. Here at  
home, he notes, "There are 
many who would like to keep 
language minorities in their 
own barrios, ghettos and reser- 
vations."  

This Yzaguirre adds, "is sim- 
ply one way of expressing ra- 
cism." 

(Teresa Puente reports for the 
national newsweekly Hispanic 
Link Weekly Report in Wash- 
ington, D.C.) 

civil rights and advocacy or- 
ganizations, including the Mex- 
ican American Legal Defense 
and Educational Fund, the Na- 
tional Council of La Ran, the 
National Puerto Rican Coali- 
tion, the Japanese American 
Citizens League and the Native 
American Rights Fund. 

Latino advocates note that 
voter assistance has increased 
voter registration and participa- 
tion and has resulted in greater 
numbers of Hispanics being 
elected to office. 

The legislation would also 
amend Section 203 to count 
Native American reservations 
in the definition of "political 
subdivisions." Current y, some 
reservations cross state or 
county borders and at election 
time some parts of a reserva- 
tion can receive assistance 
while others cannot. 

It would also expand cover- 
age to Asian-Americans, who 
do not receive bilingual assis- 
tance in a single county in the 
continental United States ac- 
cording to the D.C. -based Or- 
ganization of Chinese- 
Americans.  

The Bush Administration has  
said it, supporters rcauthoriza- 
lion but has not yet commented 

 

on the two revisions.  

Serrano says he does not ex- 
pect Senate confirmation to be 

 

a problem. But he and Ortiz 
 

200,900 Latinos in Los An- 
geles County, to about 16,000 
Chinese- Americans in San 
Francisco :.rid to some 1,200 
Native Americans of the Toho- 
no O'odham nation in Arizo- 
na. 

Under current legislation, 
thousands of voting-age citi- 
zens receive no bilingual assis- 
tance because many countries 
must provide it only if 5 per- 
cent of voting-age citizens of a 
specific language-group in a 
county do not speak English 
well enough to make an in- 
formed vote. 

Introduced by Rep. Jos Ser- 
rano (D-N.Y.), the legislation 
would amend Section 203 to 
include a numerical threshold 
of 10,000 in addition to the 5 
percent requirement. 

This would extend coverage 
to Los Angeles County, Cook 
County, III., and Queens 
County, N.Y. Up to 20 addi- 
tional counties in seven states 
would be required to provide 
bilingual assistance. 

Serrano says it is "eminently 
appropriate that voting rights 
be further enhanced in this im- 
portant election year." 
Almost 200 counties in 21 

states are currently covered un- 
der the act. If the Section 203 
bilingual provisions arc not re- 
authorized, 68 of those coun- 
ties would no longer be re- 
quircd to provide bilingual as- 
sistance. 

The proposed legislation has 
received support from many 
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Mar 21-22, Mose Hood Park 
For Class D Teams Only 
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MVP Throphy & More Individual Prizes  
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Put These Big Tournaments on Your Calendar 
April 25-26 - McKenzie Park 
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DEPORTES  
Le ofreciö un millön de dölares a la afectada 

 

ev _aráin soborno  de Tyson i  

Caravan: Lider Indiscutido 
 

El in forme de la FBI fue en- 
tregado originalmente a los fisca- 
les federales en Rhode Island,  

donde reside Desire. Declinaron  

el caso, en parte debido a que all(  

no existe legislation sobre sobor- 
no a testigos similar al estatuto de  

Indiana.  
Tyson fue declarado culpable  

el 10 de febrem en la Corte Supe- 
rior del condado de Marion de  
haber violado a Desiree Washing- 
ton en su habitation de hotel en  

Indianapolis el 19 de Julio.  
Desiree Washington partici- 

paba en el certamen de bellen  
Miss America Negra, y Tyson se 

 

encontraba en Indianapolis como 
 

una celebridad invitada a la expo- 
sici6n negra de Indiana.  

Durante la entrevista en tele- 
vision, Desiree Washington dijo  
que le ofrecieron mils de un  

million de dolares por retirar su 
 

acusaci6n, pero no indic6quien le 
 

hizo la oferta.  
La senora Daniels senal6 que 

 

su revision buscara determinar si 
 

se cometi6 tin delito, y en tal caso,  
si el gobierno federal tiene juris- 
dicci6n.  

Ademas, si hubo un delito, la  

investigation debera establecer 
 

donde se Ilevara a cabo el proceso  
de acusaci6n.  

Asimismo, la fiscal senal6 que  
tin delito en Rhode Island podrfa 

 

ser procesado por un tribunal fe- 
deral en Indianapolis. 

 

U NA INVESTIGACION profunda se realizara al ex<ampedn mundial Mike Tyson sobre el posible so-  
bomo hecho a su vfctiau a quien se le ofreci6 un million de d6lares pan que no declarara en su contra.  

du  part ei L.0 Luuclor, la op-  
cional posihilidad dc la integra- 
cion del asiento para nirios, cl  
sislema de frenos antibltlquco 
en las cuatro ruedas v tracci6n 
en todas ellas (AWD) y el am- 
plio espacio para cinco ci mils  
pasajeros dc acuerdo a los  dicz 
diferentes modelos disponi- 
hlcs.  

EI Base Caravan estä equipa- 
do con un motor eständar de 4 
cilindros, 2.5 litros, simple 
ärbol dc Icvas a la  culata, trans- 
misfon manual dc 5 veloci- 
dades. Luego de probrar los 
vehfculos, nucstra rccomenda- 
ci6n  se  inclina por cl V6, 3.0 
litros, con transmisi6n au- 
tomiltica dc 3 vclocidadcs,  pot  
su mayor potencia, manejo y 
mils posihilidadcs de uso tanka 
a nivel de trahajo como famili- 
ares. 

Los frenos dclanteros son a 
disco y los traseros a tambor , 
la puerta corrediza derecha  
tiene cerraduras de protecci6n 
pant  ninos y una sole de amen- 
dades interioresa: radio eslereo 
AM/FM, hacen muy agradable  
cl viaje en csta camioneta cuyos 
duellos son en un 40%, easa- 
dos. 

violaciOn sexual en contra del ex  
campeon mundial de peso com- 
pleto de bc/xeo Mike Tyson, dito  
hoy la fiscal Deborah I  Daniels  

La senora Daniels indic6 que  
su oficina revisara una investiea- 

Pur  Jack  Barski  
Chrysler Corporation no esta- 

ba satisfecha con el Dodge Car- 
avan.  Esto pan.•ce absurd() ante 
Lu grandes virtudes que acu-  
mul6 ei vehiculo no s610 por se 
cl # 1 en ventas del segmento 
dc las camionetas chicas y  cl 

estandarte de la empresa, sino 
por  haha  sido galardclnado por 
varies medio periodisticos com 
"EI Vehfculo Mils Versiltil del 
Ano", estar en la  lista dc "Los 
Diet Mejores Carros Domesti- 
cos Vendidos" y citado como 
"El Elcgido por cl  Conductor",  
mils all il de  sei  prefcrido por  
una escala social dc nivel. 

Si bien la actitud de Chrysler 
parecc injustificada pucs podria 
darsc por mils quc satisfccha 
ante tantos meritos y premios, 
hay un podcroso mot vo para  
quc asf sea: la mira de la cortl- 
parifa cstil sicmpre en la con- 
stante superaci6n y por eso cl 
modclo 1992 Dodge Caravan  
viene con una serie de realiza- 
ciones que  to hacen atin mils  
atractivo, versätil y el predilec- 
to de los usuarios. 

Redisenado por denim,  pre- 
senla una bolsa que aim  estan- 

ciOn del FBI sobre la afirmaciOn  
de Desiree Washington durante  
una entrevista transmitida el vier- 
nes por television.  

La revision tomara varias se- 
manas, dito la fiscal.  

INDIANAPOLIS, FEBRERO  
25 (UPI).- Las autoridades federa- 
tes revisaran la declaration de De- 
siree Washington en cuanto a que  
le ofreciemn mäs de tin million de  

dblares por retirar los cargos de  

PORT CHARLOTTE, Fla. — Kevin  
Brown's hard body reflects hours  

spent in weight rooms. He has the  

arms of a foot- 
ball 	player,  
shoulders of a  
swimmer and  
legs 	of 	a  
sprinter.  

All of which  
adds to a swell- 
ing 	mystery.  
Brown 	is  
young, strapp- 
ing and strong,  
yet has the BROWN  
least staying power of any Rangers  

starting pitcher. Brown's fades help  

explain why a pitcher with such  
widely acclaimed ability cannot  

win consistently and is such a  

make-or-break question for this  

team.  
"It's a trend that bears looking  

into," pitching coach Tom House  
said.  

Brown tied an American League  

record last season by making 33  

starts without completing one. He  

has gone 39 starts since his last com- 
plete game. The problem for Brown  

and the Rangers goes beyond his in- 
ability to pitch nine innings.  

In the first six innings of his  

starts last season, Brown had a 3.86  

ERA while holding opponents to a  
.273 batting average. After the sixth  

inning, he had a 7.76 ERA, and oppo- 

EI jugador mexicano debe  
aprender a ganar: Menotti  

nents hit .347. Teammate Nolan  
Ryan, 18 years older, had a 1.85 ERA  
and .155 opponents batting average  

after the sixth inning.  
The pattern held for pitch  

counts. Opponents hit .313 against  

Brown after he had thrown 75  

pitches, the fourth-highest average  

in the majors.  
Ryan held opponents to a major- 

league low .147 average after his  

75th pitch. Jose Guzman, who led  
the Rangers in victories, allowed a  
.213 average after his 75th pitch.  

The.pattern displays how Brown  

had 12 no-decisions and nine victo- 
ries despite leading in 27 of 33 starts  

last season. Erratic infield defense  

and shoddy relief pitching hurt 
Brown. So did his inability to put 
games away.  

"I don't think that's anything," 
Brown said. "There may be in- 
stances when that's happened, but 
I've never felt like that was a prob- 
lem. I don't think that will be a 
problem this year. It's not some- 
thing I've focused on or worried 
about."  

MEXICO, FEBRERO 25  
(NTX).- El  argentino Cesar Luis  
Menotti, tEcntco de la Selecci6n  
N acional, manifest6 que "al luga-  
d or mexicano hay que ensenarlo  
a ganar, pero primeramente debe  
tener la idea de lo que quiere".  

"A un hombre que compite  
hay que ensenarle desde muy chi-  
co que es lo que desea para ganar.  
Lo que no sabemos muchas veces  
es c6mo se hace, por ello, cuando  
se esta confrontando en una eta-  
pa de preparaci6n, es importante  
entender y darnos cuenta de  
c6mo podemos conseguir l os  
triunfos", continuo.  

EI sudamericano manifesto  
que no se puede caer en la situa-  
Li6n de pensar en ganar el juego,  
porque caerian en la tonterla de  
buscar un marcador de cero a ce-  
ro.  

"Es por eso que se hace otro  
tipo de evaluaci6n y se busca la  
mejor forma o camino para que el  
equipo tenga ansias de triunfo y  
deseos de ganar, pero jugando y  
luchando en todo moment()  por  
alcanzar la victoria", asever6.  

Sobre los partidos que el  
equip° debera de entrentar el  
pr6xtmo mes, el entrenador  
senal6 que serviran para ir forjan-  

do una personalidad a naves de la  
experiencia, a pesar de darse  
cuenta del por que de las diferen-  
cias y estilos en cada uno de los  
encuentros a los que se enfren-  
taran  

Agreg6 que aquellos equipos  
que han logrado defender un 	

. 
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EL JUGADOR MEXICANO debe aprender a saber ganar, dijo el  
tecnico de la selecci6n mexicau el argentino Cesar Luis Menotti.  

delo propio, son los que se han  
mantenido como cuadros compe-  
titivos y  pusocomo el emplo a Ale-  
mania  y  a los paises africanos.  Raurapte  

Latstrer Eta.  
914 E. 34th  
747-8516 

New Owners 
Sam y Fidel 

Ahora Abierto Lunes a Juevesi 
 

7am a4pm  
Viernes y Sabado 

 

7 am a 7 pm  
Sirviendo lo mejor en Comida Mexicana  
Almuerzos - Menudo - Platos Mexicanos  

Tortillas 	chas a Maf1 0  
a>0p00€0 0  

Si tienc problcmas en su 
trahajo y con su vida y de- 
sca conocer la  causa de su 
mala sucrtc y tencr mils 
control sobrc su destino 
Ilamc al 1-900-776-6762. 
EI valor dc la llamada es dc 
$2.00 por minuto, usted 
puede dejar un mensaje y la 
respucsta es gratis. 
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96662  96876  Cuando Usted 
Compre Uno de 
10 Lavados o 
MOs Grande de 
Ultra Tide Con 
Blanqueador o 
Tres de Cualquier 
Otto Taman° en 
Polvo  

Cuando Usted  
Compra Uno de  
18 Lavados o Mas  
Grande de Ultra  
Tide Regular o Sin  
Perfume o Tres  
de Cualquier Otro  
Tamano en Polvo  

t Nosotros Hacemos ^   

El Mejor Menudo ^  
^ En Todo El Oeste c 
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t MONTELONGO'S ^  
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Cuando Usted  
Compra Tres  
de 16 onzas de  
Tide Liquid° 0  
Uno de Tamano  
Mas Grande en  
Liquid°  

Cuando Usted  
Compra Tres  
de 16 onzas de  
Tide Liquid o  
Uno de Tamano  
Mas Grande en  
Liquid°  
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Santana (EDWARD JAMES OLMOS), Mundo (PEPE SERNA) and J 0 (WILLIAM FORSYTHE)  

En prisiön  
ellos son la ley.  

En las calles  
ellos son la fuerza.  

E I I WARD JAMES-OL  

AMETh CAN ME  
INSPIRADA EN UNA HISTORIA VERDADERA  

Q,:. ,̂a.  aa,^EO  Iai. 
1R'. ..^ .. ^ _. >o  
UNIVERSAL PICTURES PREsR\1 .Il'O,l' PROOrC1 .1oX ISSOCI.ITIONn IT H  THE SUN DANIEL COMPANY 'AMERICAN ME"  

11'ILLIAII FORSYTHE PEPE SERNA EITLI\A FER\A\DEZ "I DES\IS LAIIBERT CLAUDE GAUDETTE  

PR(IDIIERS 
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srRlE`PtI  FLOYD ML7RUX Ao DESIIO\D \AKI\0  PR""  SEAN DANIEL ROBERT NI. YOUNG EDWARD JAMES  OLMOS 
oIRERnEDI1.IRD JAMES OLIIOS AUKIIER̂S:ILRELEASE uNNl}MSAL  

GRAN ESTRENO VIERNES 13 DE MARZO  
EN UN CINE CERCA A USTED  
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L 	Pat  E hats 	 

Life has one guarantee--you  
will always have me.  

You lead and I will follow,  
If I fall behind, you push  

me,  
If I betray you, kill me.  
I'll lead and you follow, 
If you fall behind, I'll push  

you,  
H' you betray mc, I'll kill 

you.. .  
--Oath of a Prison Gang 

Member 

....  •  uc la , amigos y amigas,  
hoy nuevamente me encucntro  
con ustedes para darles a co- 
timer algunas dc las muchas  
noticias quc surgen cada sema-  
na aqui en Hollywood y sus al-  
rededores 	* 	En esta  
ocasi6n las mäs importantes y  
controvcrsiales surgicron dc las  
listas mcdiantc las quc la Aca-  
dcmia dc Cicncias y Artcs Cin-  
ematograficas dc Hollywood  
din a conoccr quicnes son los  
artistas y las pclfculas quc este  
aiio podrän ganar el Oscar.  

diez nominaciones se convirti6,  
dc ripe y porrazo, como diccn  

alb mi pueblo en la gran favo-  
rita del aiio. Mc dijeron algu-  
nos amigos cercanos a Beatty, 

 

que el tomö con bastante tran- 
 

quilidad fa noticia y dice que  
aspera ganar todas las cate- 
ô rfas en la quc Sc  ubico a 
Bugsy" dentro de la compe- 

 

encia 	• 	En el renglön  
dedicado a los mejores men- 
ores, Richard LaGravenese 

 

autor del guiein at el que fue 
 

basada "The Fisher King" Ilene'  

In 1991, 769 people died in  
gang-related homicides in the  

greater Los Angeles area  

alone. 
The Los Angeles Times re- 

cently estimated that as many  

as 90,000 schoolchildren  

across the U.S. now carry fire- 
arms to school on a daily ba- 
sis.  

In 1989, nearly 1000 children  
under the age of eighteen were 
arrested for first-degree murder 
nationwide.  

1  

Como siempre sucede no todo  
mundo estuvo de acuerdo con  
los resultados y tampoco la fe- 
licidad invadfo los corazones  
de quienes piensan que sus  
pelfculas solo servirän el dfa  
que se entreguen los trofeos  
mis codiciados que hay en ei  
ämbito del tine 	• 	Una  
de las sorpresas mäs agrada- 
bles la constituyo la nomi- 

Since thc beginning of his ca- 
reer, Olmos has used his prom- 
inence as an actor to focus at- 
tention on issues in the Hispan- 
ic-American community across 
the U.S. To young people liv- 
ing in a climate of almost per- 
petual violence, Olmos serves  
as a spiritual mentor and role 

 

model, someone who survived  
the barrio and succeeded on his  
own terms.  

"I tell the kids, 'I'm your 
 

worst nightmare, because I  
know all the excuses,"' says  
Olmos. "I've had to learn the  
first rule: learn to forgive your- 
self. Its a nightmare to think  

of all the things you can do to  

hurt yourself. But you can't  
make excuses. You can't say, 
'If only things had been differ- 
ent." Not everyone can do it. 
But you must try not to use the  
excuse.  

"People say, 'That's Zen or  
self-realization.' No, man. I'm 
a kid from East L.A. who 
found himself inside of his  
life."  

"Olmos has a mission," says  
Steve Valdivia, executive direc- 
tor of Community Youth Gang  

Services in Los Angeles. "It  
goes back to before he was  

horn. The thing is, he does it  
from the heart. The heart does  

not lie." 

L EDWARD JAMES OLMOS,  

muchas posibilidades de Ile- 
varse los honores 	• 	Y  
bueno pasando a otro de los te-  
mas que me ocupan hoy, quie-  
ro recoraanes que ya rana me-  
nos para que se estrene a nivel  
nacional la serie televisiva The  
Young Indiana Jones Chronic- 
des" en la cual chicos y  
grandes podrän vivir grandes,  
espectaculares emocionantes  

In "American Me," Edward  
James Olmos, making his de- 
but as a feature film director,  

reveals the tragic world that in- 
habits these grim statistics: a 
relentless vision of a culture  

destroying itself from within, 
where prison is the school that 
turns children into callous mur- 
derers.  

"American Me" explores 
three generations of a Hispan- 
ic-American family, beginning 
with the Pachuco riots in Los 
Angeles in 1943 and ending in 
the mid-1970s. The film  
chronicles the rise of a ruthless  
crime lord named Santana, 
played by Olmos, whose pow- 
er over life and death emanates  
from his prison cell and ex- 
tends to the streets of East Los  

Angeles.  

Over the years, Olmos has  
crossed the country many 
times-visiting migrant farm  

workers, speaking to prison- 
ers, mediating between warring  

gangs. The production of  

"American Me" was only the  
latest-if one of the most severe- 
demands on his powers of ne- 
gotiation.  

One of the principal locations  
for the film is Folsom Prison  
near Sacramento, California.  

Although the 112-year old in- 
stitution has served as the  
backdrop for other films,  
"American Me" posed special  
difficulties for thc prison offi- 
cials: both for thc unprecedent- 
cd three-week shooting schcd- 
ute, and because approximately  

800 inmates would he enlisted 
as extras.  

The filmmakers were non- 
etheless convinced that Folsom  
was essential to preserve the  
film's authenticity. "The real- 
km and feeling achieved by 
filming on the actual location, 
using real inmates and guards,  
is something we never could  
have achieved on Hollywood  
soundstage," says Young.  

Of particular concern was the  

script's episodes of violence,  

Continued Page 5  

stage play and Universal's  

filmed version of "Zoot Suit";  

as maverick educator Jaime Es- 
calantc in "Stand and Deliver";  

and, for many years, as the la- 
conic Lieutenant Castillo in the  
Universal television series  

"Miami Vice " 
With 'American Me," Olmos  

was determined to bring home  
compelling truths with honesty  

and compassion. "1 think this  

film will allow people to take a  
journey into a world they never  

knew existed," says Olmos.  

"There's a desperate need to  

understand why there are so  

many minorities in the prison 
system. All I can hope to do is 
get people inside that under- 
standing." 

It was the dedication of 01- 
mos and his associates -- in- 
cluding screenwriter Floyd  

Mutruz, producer Sean Daniel, 
and producer/camera operator  

Robert Young--that brought 
"American Me" to the screen 
more than fifteen years after its  

inception. 
Olmos' connection to the pro- 

ject began when he took a  
small role in Mutrux's "aloha, 
bobby and rose." At that time 
Mutrux was writing "American 
Me," and the script became a 
familiar subject of discussion. 
This was 1973, a time that 
some predicted would he the  

"Decade of the Hispanic" in 
American culture. "Wait till 
we're in our forties," said 01- 
mos. "Then we'll be ready." 

"For many years, 'American 
Me' was the most interesting 
script in town that never got 
made," says MCA Motion Pic- 
ture Group Chairman Tom Pol- 
lock. In 1973, as attorney for  
Mutrux, Pollock helped sell the 
script as a vehicle for Al Paci- 
no. By 1977, however, the 
project had been shelved, and  
the cause of "American Me" 
was taken up by Sean Daniel, 
then a young production execu- 
tive for Universal. 

As the project took shape, it 
became apparent that 0 mos 
was the one person with the 
emotional commitment needed 
to direct the film and play its 
leading role. 

"If we didn't have Eddie 01- 
mos," says Pollock, "We  
wouldn't have. made the mo- 
vie."  

American woman) is portrayed 
in a realistic and complex way,  
a human being--dot the stereo- 
type I usually get to play."  

Born and raised in East Los  
Angeles, Fernandez dreamed  

of becoming an actress since  

elementary school. "I used to  
write speeches and presenta- 
tions for Mother's Day  
events," she remembers, "but  
since I never saw brown faces  
on the screen I guess I never  
really thought it would hap- 
pen." Fernandez attended Gar- 
field High School, then East  
Los Angeles College and Cal  
Stale Los Angeles.  

By Evelina Fernandez 
" 1 feel Julie is the most coura- 

geous character in the film be- 
cause she is the only one who  

has the courage to tell Santana  
the truth about himself and  
what he does," says actress  
Evelina Fernandez talking  

about the character she plays in  
"American Me." Fernandez  
plays Julie, a single mother  
whose deepening relationship  
with Santana, played by Ed- 
ward James Olmos, brings out  
a humanity within him. She  

continues, "It's the first time  

that a Chicana (Mexican- 

nacfon de la  ^elicula de dibujos 
animados "Beauty and the  
Beast" como una dc las cinco  
mejores de 1991. Dijeron los  
cjecutivos de la companfa Walt  
Disney, a la que pertenece di-  
cha pclfcula, quc tal vcz ahora  
sf el ptiblico empezarb a dame  

cucnta que las historias de di- 
bujos no estän ri.nicamente he-  
chas para niitos 	* 	La  
quc sc cncuentra muy disgusta-  
da es Btirbara Streisand, no sc  
cxplica, dice la famosa cantante  
pop, que su fi lme "The Prince  
of Tides" este nominado en  

siele categorfas y a ella no se le  
incluycra entre  los mejores di-  
rectores 	• 	Por su pane  
Jodie Foster recibi6 con una  
gran alegrfa la noticia de que  
cstaba entre las candidatas a  
obtener cl oscar por su trabajo  
en "The Silence of The  
Lambs". Picnso que Jodie tiene  
muchas posibilidades dc ganar-  
selo. La excelente actuaci6n  
que tuvo como una valiente de-  
tective, causo una gran impre-  
si6n entre quienes ya han visto  
la pelfeula. Si la gana (como yo  
creo que va a ocurrir) serfa la  
segunda vcz quc Hollywood  
rcconoce su talenlo. Ya antes  
con "The Acussed" Jodie Fos- 
ter se habfa Ilevado un oscar a  
su casa 	• 	El vetcrano  
dc mil batallas y pmblcmas am-  
orosos Warren Bcatty votvio a  
acaparar la alcnci6n con su  
pcltcula "Bugsy" la cual con  

aventuras. La presentarä la  

compaiifa "Lucas Film Ltd"  

dentin de la cadena ABC  
Mantengase atentos y reduen- 
den que Indiana Jones es uno  
de los heroes favoritos de  

nuestro 	ticm- 
po 	• 	Tambien quiero  
decirles que dentro de algunos  
(Has, posiblemente para Ia  

pr6xima semana, se estrenarä  

la tan esperada pelicula "The  

Mambo Kings" en la cual Tito  
Puente y Celia Cruz, los legen - 
darios salseros de todos los  
tiempos, ocupan dos impor- 
tances papeles. Para quienes  

no ester] enterados, quiero con- 
larks quc "The Mambo Kings"  
es una pelfcula en la que se nos  

cucnta la historia de los herma- 
nos Castillo, dos muchachos 
cubanos que durance los as  
cuarentas Ilegan hasta la ciudad 
de Nueva York con la idea de 
formar una orquesta Para tocar  

mambo. Fue escrita por Oscar  

Hijuelos, un novelista tambien  

cubano, y desde que fue publi- 
cada en forma de libro "Los  
Mambo Kings" sc volvieron  
populares en todos los Estados  
Unidos. Una dc las cosas quc  
permitirä esta pclfcula es darle  
un nucvo cmpujc a nuestra  
müsica 	latinoamerica- 
na 	• 	Bucno, amigos,  
crco quc ha Ilegado cl momenlo  
dc decirles, hasta dentin dc  
siele dias aqui mismo en csta  
su columna favorita,  
Chao 	 
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Universal Pictures presents  
"American Me," starring Acad- 
emy Award nominee Olmos 
("Stand and Deliver"), William 

 

Forsythe ("Waterdance"), Eve- 
lina Fernandez ("Roseanne"), 
Pepe Serna ("The Rookie"), 
Danny De La Paz ("Boulevard 
Nights"), Danny Villarreal 
("Stand and Deliver") and Sal  
Lopez ("Full Metal Jacket"). 
The producers are Sean Daniel, 

 

Robert M. Young and Edward 
James Olmos.  

Set in locations ranging from 
East Los Angeles to Folsom 
State Prison, "American Mc" 
creates an unsparing portrait of  

thc violent symbiosis between 
 

street gangs and prison crime 
 

organizations. Sentenced to 
 

prison as young men, Santana  
and his comrades J.D. and  

Mundo survive by forming a 
 

"gang of gangs"--an alliance  
that comes to be known as the 
EME, the Mexican Mafia, the 
first and most powerful of the 

 

prison gangs in thc California 
 

penal system.  
In time, the EME--drawing 

strength from the California 
prison system itself--begins to  

feed on the streets of Santanä s  

Own neighborhood. Ultimate- 
ly, he comes to recognize that  

his sincere desire for social  
change is helplessly mired in  

his own ever-widening cult of 
 

violence.  
"There is a cancer in this sub- 

culture of the gangs," says 01- 
mos. "Either you treat the can- 
cer or it'll eat you alive." 

 

Olmos, like Santana, was 
 

born in East Los Angeles, and 
 

has brought many facets of 
 

Hispanic-American culture to 
 

public awarcncss over the 
 

years: as El Pachuco in the 
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American Me from Page 4 gangs. During the last 35 
years, these organizations have 
gained an influence that far ex- 
ceeds their numbers. Several of 
these have taken over territory 
that formerly belonged to the 
Sicilian Mafia. 

home. Since the production 
crew would cross "turf" 
claimed by several gangs, the 
company negotiated a truce that 
would allow work to continue, 
and permitted members of dif- 
ferent gangs to serve as extras. 

The most poignant state in 
production was the shooting on 
location at Los Angeles County 
Juvenile Hall, where children-- 
some as young as nine years 
old--were serving their first 
sentences behind bars. The 
state Judicial system granted 
special permission to use the 
children as extras. 

which called for three onscreen 
deaths and a fullscale riot. 
Many of these scenes would be 
filmed on the main yard, which 
had previously been off-limits 
to film crews. 

"I know we'd presented them 
with a logistical nightmare, 
breaking all the prison rules," 
says Olmos. "But I felt I'd 
traveled 18 years only to be 
stopped at the eleventh hour by 
fear." Olmos made a last- 
minute plea to the prison au- 
thorities. 

Convincing the prison offi- 
cials was one thing, however, 
and enlisting the support of the 
actual inmates was another. 
Before entering the prison for 
the first time, the filmmakers 
produced a videotaped mes- 
sage, which was shown to the 
inmates over closed circuit tele- 
vision, in which Olmos ex- 
plained his reasons for making 
the movie, asking their cooper- 
ation. "It was a precarious sit- 
uation," says Olmos. 	Any 
kind of disturbance caused by 

To he admitted to most 
gangs, a would-be member has 
to earn at least two "stars"--one 
star is earned for wounding an 
enemy (a guard or rival gang 
leader), and a confirmed kill is 
worth two stars. Three stars 
earns the rank of lieutenant. 
Getting out is not as easy: since 
membership is for life, the only 
way out is by one's own 
death. 
The actors in the prison 

scenes of "American Me" wear 
washable tattoos, modelled af- 
ter the real tattoos used by pris- 
on gang members. The wear- 
ing of these tattoos by non- 
members is punishable by 

"I'd never spoken with more 
passion in my life," says 01- 
mos. "I told them this movie 
was intended to be about. The 
outside world didn't know 
how a penal institution worked 
from inside. At the rate we 
were going, they wouldn't be 
able to hold all the people who 
were coming in. We really had 
to stop and find a way to edu- 
cate the youth." 

Says Anna Olivarez, the pris- 
on's deputy warden, "When I 
heard he wanted to use the 
prison for three weeks, I said, 
'Dream on.' But he wore us 
out. The message of the movie 
is one we support: Say 'No' to 
gangs." 

Ultimately, the compromise 
that was reached allowed the 
production company everyth- 
ing they had asked for--except 
that the prison Cot scene, 
which camed a potential threat 
of speaking real violence, 
would have to be filmed in 
pantomine (sounds for the riot 
were dubbed in later). 

Page 5 
on the outside, and are begin- 
ning to actively recruit mem- 
bers: admission to the parent 
gang becomes automatic once 
the young gang member enters 
prison. 

Ultimately, children are the 
real victims of this trend: ele- 
mentary schools in many urban 
areas are now teaching "duck- 
and-cover" drills to protect 
children from drive-by shoot- 
ings; Louis Sullivan, Secretary 
of Health and Human Services, 
has stated that In 100 hours 
on our streets, we lose more 
young men than were killed in 
the 100 hours of the ground 
war in the Persian Gulf." Em- 
bodied in the drama of 
"American Me" is a keen and 
unrelenting sense of loss: loss 
of youth, of innocence, of life. 

Valdivia recalls the December 
"Season of Peace" meeting in 
1986, in which gang members 
were asked to declare a truce 
from Thanksgiving to New 
Year's Day. Olmos, then 
known mainly for his work in 
"Miam Vice," was called in to 
mcdlate

i  

"He hit 'cm between the 
eyes," says Valdivia. "He gave 
himself as an example of how 
you can make it. We were all 
crying. At the end, the kids all 
sang 'Silent Night.' 

Olmos hopes that "American 
Me" can bring an even wider 
audience of young people to 
the same self-realization. It is a 
message that he and the other 

produced 200 zoot suits for the 
occasion. Fifty vintage auto- 
mobiles and an antique street- 
car were brought in to complete 
the illusion. 

The Zorn Suit scenes had 
great personal importance to 
Olmos: not only because they 
provide a historical context for 
today's predicament in the Lati- 
no-American community; but 
also because, in a sense, they 
bring Olmos full circle to the 
beginning of his career. The 
role that made him famous--the 
swaggering, defiant El Pachu- 
co of "Zoot Suit"-- has re- 
vealed a darker side in Santa- 
na. 

At its heart, "American Me" 
is not so much the story of one 
individual but an entire com- 
munity. Although the original 
script was written 18 years 
ago, based on real characters 
and events, its message is 
deeply grounded in contempo- 
rary reality. 

In 1985, it was estimated that 
nearly 45,000 people between 
the ages of 11 and 25 belonged 
to about 400 gangs in Los An- 
geles county. Since then, the 
figure has more than doubled: 
today, at least 800 gangs are 
known to exist in greater Los 
Angeles, with a combined 
membership of more than 
90,000. 

The history of these gangs is 
as old as the barrios them- 
selves. "American Me" takes 
its title from Beatrice Griffith's 

f 
I Young Santana (PANCHITO GOMEZ), Young Mundo (RICHARD COCA) and Young J.D. (STEVE WILCOX). j 

death. Most gangs also prat- filmmakers have worked to- 
tice code of silence. 	 wards for nearly twenty-years.  

Prison gangs maintain an in- 	"It makes me cry and over- 
doctrination program for the whelms and humbles me, what  
young inmates who are people have given at this point  

brought into the system. Some in my life," says Olmos.  
prison gangs have established a 	"This is my life, my barrio,  
relationship with youth gangs I've given my life and soul to  

it."  

the inmates would have closed 
down production." 

The actors themselves faced 
more than ordinary pressures 
during filming. a fundamental 
demand of their roles was to 
blend in smoothly with the real 
inmates; at the same time, 
guards had to be able to tell 
from prisoners in case of an 
emergency. Whenever the 
camera was not rolling, the cast 
wore special vests to distin- 
guish themselves. 

Although careful precautions 
were taken throughout shoot- 
ing at Folsom, there were no 
incidents. Says Olmos, "We 
were accepted by the inmates 
for the work we did, and they 
participated in a way they had 
never done before-- blacks, 
browns and whites got together 
for one goal, which was to al- 
low and help in the making of 
the movie." 

Filming continued at other lo- 
cations in Los Angeles, includ- 
ing the Mercado, an open mar- 
ket near Olmos's boyhood 

Despite the atmosphere of 
good will the filmmakers en- 
countered, there were moments 
of danger: at Chino Institution 
for Men, a temporary holding 
facility, the newly sentenced 
prisoners posed too great a 
threat to safety, and local extras 
had to be hired to stand in for 
inmates. There were also mo- 
ments of tragedy, as when Ar- 
turo Jiminez, a teenage boy 
who played a small role in the 
film, was Later shot to death by 
a sheriffs deputy. 

The last sequence to be 
filmed was the 1943 "loot 
Suit" riot scene, which forms a 
kind of prologue to the action. 
Inspired by news photos of the 
period, production designer 
Joe Aupricio Aubel trans- 
formed 	the 	newly- 
reconstructed New York Street 
on the Universal backlot into 
an authentic recreation of 
World War H era Los An- 
geles. 

Costume designer Sylvia 
Vega Vasquez designed and 

Immigrants from Page 2 
Carolina senator's 1990 reelec- 
tion battle against black chal- 
lenger Harvey Gantt. 

Remember it? 
VIDEO: The bold words: 

"RACIAL QUOTAS" under 
side-by-side pictures of Gantt 
and Helms. Under Gantt's 
picture the word "FOR," un- 
der Helms' "AGAINST." 

AUDIO: "You needed that 
job, and you were the most 
qualified. But they had to give 
t to a minority because of a ra- 

He twisted the same anti- 
affirmative action theme to at- 

p tack Dianne Feinstein in her  

'90 California gubernatorial  

race vs. winner Pete Wilson: 
AUDIO: "Dianne Feinstein 

has promised as governor to  
fill state jobs on the basis of 
strict numerical quotas. Not 
experience. Not qualifications. 
Not ability, but quotas. It's  

unfair, it's extreme and it's 
wrong..  

POITICAL PORRIDGE: 
Let's see. In '88, it was Wil- 
lie Horton and black rapists. 
In '90, it was quotas that dis- 
criminate against white folks.  

So what message will Alex 
and Don conjure up for us in 
'92?  

What with imported products 
(from Japan) and exported jobs 
(to Mexico and other hostile  

lands of color) being spooned 
out as the popular political por- 
ridge this season, brace your- 
self for warnings about the  
threat to our way of life posed  
by such foreigners as Samurai 
Sam and Bandido Benito. 

Stay glued to your TV sets.  
The Alex and Don hate-the- 
slimy-furriners show may be 
oozing into your living room 
any day now.  

El Editor  

cial quota. Is that really fair? 
Harvey Gantt says it is. Gantt 
supports Ted Kennedy's racial 
quota law that makes the color 
of your skirt more important 
than your qualifications. Your 
vote on this issue next Tues- 
day: For racial quotas, Harvey 
Gantt. Against racial quotas, 
Jesse Helms." 

SIN VERGUENZA' Alex 
Castellanos, have you no 
shame? Or can we expect better 
from you this time? 

Don't count on it. Castella- 
nos is one of a "creative" trio 
(who, says the Washington 
Post, refer to themselves as -- 
gasp -- "the three amigos") se- 
lected by campaign chairman 
Robert Teeter to prepare 
Bush's TV spots. 
Of the two white male 

"amigos," one is Don Sipple. 

1947 study of the 'Pachucho' 
lifestyle that 	Mexican- 
Americans created in defiance 
of their impoverished sur- 
roundings. 

The colorful gang lifestyle- 
called "cholo"-evolved in reac- 
tion to the drab surroundings. 
cholo implies a smooth, stoic 
manner of dress, walking and 
speech, where fear and weak- 
ness are never permitted to 
show. 

The machismo that gang 
members project is easily 
bruised and set to anger: the 
term "locura" (craziness) de- 
scribes the electric high that 
takes over during moments of 
violence. This is the state of 
euphoria that makes drive0by 
shootings possible. Within the 
gangs, the term "Vato Loco" 
(crazy dude) is considered a 
compliment. 

Increasingly, children are 
used as soldiers in the growing 
drug organizations of the 
gangs. Often the membership 
test for a "peewee" (someone 9 
to 11 years old) is to commit 
some act of violence. 

Once a gang member gets to 
the hard-core level, says Steve 
Valdivia, "They don't care 
about themselves or the victim- 
-very random violence, very 
cold-blooded. These are the 
guys who will open a casket 
and shoot a dead body with a 
semiautomatic until it turns to 
ketchup." 

Children are lured into the 
drug trade with promises of 
fantastic profits. In fact, the 
wages are very light for these 
young enforcers and couriers, 
and--if they are caught with a 
weapon-- they can and will be 
tried as adults. For these 
youths, the state correctional 
facilities and prisons begin the 
next step in their professional 
ciriminal education. 

The prison gangs were 
formed to protect members of 
their own ethnic groups against 
rape, assault and murder. 
Eventually the gangs them- 
selves became the aggressors. 
As their members were re- 
leased, a small but dedicated 
core group began to organize 
the drug trade on the outside. 
As J.D., Santana's partner, 
says, "Control the inside-- and 
you rule the outside." 

It is estimated that three to 
four per cent of the total prison 
population belong to prison 
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Padre quc esta en cielo les per- 
donara lamhien a ustedLs; per) 
si ustcdcs no perdonan a otros, 
tampoco su Padre les perdona- 
ra. (Mat. 6,5-15). 

Oracicin para papa y mama. 
Scnor, danos la  gracia dc podcr 
cnsenarles a eslos hips  quc lu 
nos diste para quc te amen 
como Verdadero Padre de el- 
los, y quc tengan confianza a  
ti. Que Ies ensenemos a ser 
santos, quc hagan tu  voluntad. 
Que les enseriemos que no 
sirve para nada ganar todo el 
mundo, si picrden sus almas. 
Y quc Ics enscncmos quc  
amartc cs la cosa mas impor- 
lantc que pueden haccr. (I Cor. 
13). 

IMAGE  
Styling 8 Barber Shop  

Income Tax Service  
2171 -B North University  

Lubbock, TX  
Tues=Friday 10-6  

Saturday 8-4  
Call (807)744-8271  
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tNeceslta Dinero? 
 

Nosotros Ie Ayudamos  
Prestamos Dtnero en 

Cualquier Cosa de Valor 
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ESTRADA PAWN SHOP  
703 Broadway-765-8415 

 

Sr. y Sra Agustin Estrada 
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For Sale 
3 Bdrm (2 xtra large) 

Central Air & Heat 
3007 Fordham 
Only $22 000 
Call 765-0807 J  

r 
 

Si desca escuchar en  
cspariol cl Horoscopo dc su  
scmana Ilamc las 24 horas  
del dia  at 1-900-776-6762.  
El valor dc la Ilamada es dc  
$2.00 por minuto. Usted  
pucdc dcjar un mensaje  
confidential y la respuesta  
s̀e ra gratis.  

Executive Director  

Lubbock Housing Authority  
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR. The Housing Authority of  

Lubbock, Texas is seeking experienced managerial  
candidates for the challenging position of Executive  

Director. This individual will be responsible for ad- 
ministration of 640 public housing units 362 Section  
8 existing/voucher units, Drug Elimination Program,  

RIP Program and a Turnkey Ill Homeownership Pro- 
gram. The Executive Director is responsible for all  

planning, budget administration. management, and  

maintenance programs, including supervision of a 39  

membr staff, and ovrseeing annual budgets of all  

programs, including CLAP and development of ap- 
proximately $6 million. The Executive Director partici- 
pates in policy development, reporting to a five- 
person commission. Requirements include a housing  

manager's certificate, or certification must be ob- 
tained within 12 months. A Bachelor's degree in pub- 
lic administration, business administration. or plan- 
n ing, or a comparable amount of training or experi- 
e nce in administraton and management of public  

housing Is desired.  
The succesful candidate must have proven ability to  

manage a professional staff. achieve all goals in an  

efficient manner, relate at a professional level with  

HUD and local agencies, implement all policies set  

by the PHA board. and all necessary management  

and interpersonal skills to relate well with residents  

and applicants. Salary rate S50.000-S55.500, with  

an excellent benefit package. Salary is negotiable,  

based on experience. Send resume, salary require- 
ments, and references by April 1, 1992. to: Julian  

Simpson, Chairman Housing Authority of The City of  

Lubbock. P.O. Box 2568. Lubbock. Texas 79408.  

(806) 762-1191.  
Equal Opportunity Employer  

Subscribase a EI Editor 
 

Llame 806- 763-3841 
 

EMPLOYMENT WITH  
THE GIRL SCOUTS  

S UMMER CAMP STAFF Needed  
For June 1, to July 29, 1992.  
P osition available are, cook,  
nurse, waterfront director, unit  

leaders, assistant unit leaders,  

waterfront assistant, kitchen aides, Program Director.  

Call or write for application: Caprock Girl Scout Council  

.2567 74th Street Lubbock, Texas 79423.806-745- 
2855  

GIRL SCOUTS 

Girl Scout Field Executive needed. Responsible for girl 
and adult membership and some adult training. Works 
with school and community groups in part of Lubbock, 
all of Terry, Yoakum, Cochran and Hockley counties. 
Must have some Public Relations skills in design of ma- 
terials. Must have car and be able to travel. Training 
locally as well as nationally. Exempt position with ex- 
cellent benefits and retirement. Affirmative Action 
Agency. Call for application. (806) 745-2855 or write 
Caprock Gril Scout Council, 2567 74th Street, Lub- 
bock, TX. 79423 

LAND FOR SALE  
OWNER FINANCING 

VETERAN'S FINANCING ALSO AVAILABLE 
Anyone can Qualify - $1.000 down. $150/month 

5 acres on pavement or 10 acres on County Road. 
South Lubbock County, on FM 41 

West of Tahoke Highway  -  Some Restrictions 
Call Key n Glasheen. Day or Evening 

(806) 741-1433  
TERRENOS A LA VENTA  

Dueno Financea  
Finanzas para Veteranos Disponible  

Cualquiera Calfica - $S1 000 Enganche. $150/mes  

5 acres en pavimento a 10 acres en Camino del Con- 
dado. Sur del Condado de Lubbock. en FM 41, Oeste  

del Tahoka Highway. Algunas restricciones  

LLAME A KEVIN GLASHEEN, DIA  0 NOCHE  

M-F 9 TO 5 FOR SPANISH 
(806) 741-1433 

Editor  I,uFJFJnt - k, March 12, 1992  
dc las  genies. Pero tu, cuandn 
ores, enlra en tu cuarto, eil•rra  
la  pucrla y ora a tu Padre, quc  
Ic esla mirando  In  que haces en 
secret°. Y El le  va a dar tu prc-  
mio. Y cuando ores no repitas  
palahras inulilcs, como In  ha-  
cen los paganos, quc se  imag-  
inan quc entre mas habicn mas  
caso icx va a hacer Dios. No 
scan ustedes como  cllox, 
porquc tu Padre ya salve lo quc  
ustedes neeesiton, desde anes  
dc quc se lo pidan. Ustcdes dc-  
hen dc orar asi: Padre nuestro  
que estas en ei deb,   san(itic•a -  
do sea tu nombrc, Venga a no-  
sotms tu rieino. Hagase tu vol-  
untad en la tierra como en el  
cieio. Danos hay nuestro pan 
de cada dia, y perdona nuestras  
ofensas canto  tambien nosotros  
perdonamos a los que nos 
ofenden. No nos dejes cart en 
tentacidn, y libranos del mal.  

Porque si ustedes perdonan a 
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Un Rayito  
De Luz  

Stringer Business Forms  

3-5 Day Delivery  
Snap Out Business Forms  
"Invoices/Purchase Orders  

"Business Cards 
 

"Announcements  
QUALITY PAINTING  

323 E 40th Street Lubbock  
(806) 762-3263  

Por Sra. Sofia Martinez  
Jcsucrislo nos cnscria como 

dchcn dc scr las hucnas ohms 
quc debemos haccr: Quc no 
^Jracliqucmos la religion 
nomas para clue la genie nos 

vea" porquc, NI It)  haccmo.s asi, 
nucstro Padre que esta en los  
ciclos no nos va a dar ningun 
prcmio. Por eso, cuando ayu- 
dcn a los pohres, no lo puhü- 
quen a los cuatro vicntos,  
como lo haccn  los  hipcx:ritas en 
las rcuniones y en  las  calles 
para quc las genlLs hahlen hien  
dc ellos. Le ascguro quc con  
es()  ya ticnen su prcmio. Cuan- 
do usledLS ayudan a los  neccsi- 
lados, no se lo cucntcn ni si- 
quicra a sus amigos mas inti- 
mos; haganlo en  sccreto. Y su  
Padre, quc esla en  los ciclos, 
quc ve lo quc haccn en secrcto, 
Ics va a dar su hucn prcmio". 
(Mat 6.6, 1-4). 

Y, cuando nos cnsena a orar 
dice: Cuando ustedes oren, no 
scan como los hipocrilas, quc 
ILS gusta orar parados en las  
esquinas para quc los mire la 
genie. Les  aseguro quc con eso 
ya tienen su prcmio, porquc 
lock) In  que huscan es  el iuicio 

WHITSON MUSIC CO  

WE BUY. 
SELL TRADE  
NEW & USED 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS  

70141-=,V  
MUSIC COMM  

WE BUY, SELL, TRADE 
NEW & USED 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

765-5124 CERTIFIED BY TEXAS EDUCATION AGENCY 	ACCREDITED  /INSTRUMENTS & ACCESSORIES for  
SCHOOL BANDS L RCHESTRAS  

• RENTAL PURCHAStPLAN  
DAY & 

 
'N(GAT' CL ASSES  

FOR FREE BOOKLET  

747-4339  

Multi- Carpet 
 

Service 
 

Finest in Carpet Cleaning  
Smoke•Fire•Water Damage•Air Duct Cleaning  

*Odor Control •Auto and Furniture Upholstery  

Call 806-794-9390  LA PLAZA 
Apartments for 

Rent 
Efficiencies 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Refrig., Stove, Laundry 
Room, Ceiling fans Heating 

and Air Conditioning 
$160-$225-$300  

2222 5th St. - 765-7579 

Job Opportunity 
The Texas Department of Transportation has 

the following lob vacancies in te locations be- 
low. 	 Job Order #  

Resident Engineer IV  
Tyler, Texas TX DOT 2-921 	6180769  

Deputy District Engineer  
E l Paso, Texas TXDOT 2-922 	6180770  

JOB OPPORTUNITY 
 

KAMC 28 is taking appiicatons for a full  
time receptionist and part time produc 

 

tion assistants. Interested persons apply 
 

In person at 1201 84th St. No Phone 
 

Calls please  
Equal Oportuntty Employment 

 

Deputy District Engineer  

Beaumont, Texas TXDOT 2-923 6180771 

American  

Heart Month 	American Heart  
Association  

FISH, FISH, FISH 
 

BRING YOUR FAMILY TO OUR 
 

LADY OF GRACE'S 
 

GUADALUPANOS FISH FRY 
 

EVERY FRIDAY THROUGH LENT 
 

3118 ERSKINE 
 

ONLY $3.50 PER PLATE ADULTS 
 

CHILDREN $2 
 

•	  J 

Texas Affiliate, Inc. Detailed lob descriptions and instructions for 
applying are available from your nearest local 
Texas Employement Commission office. Out of 
state applicants may call (512) 463-8816 to 
o btain information. Please refer to the lob 
n umbers listed above. Qualified individuals 
must apply by 8:30 a.m., March 23, 1992 ac- 
cording to the instructions provided. Persons 
who do not apply according to the instructions 
will be disqualified. 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE 
ACTION EMPLOYER 

1992  
Gratis! Linea de Ayuda  

Bilingue Para Educaciön  

de Latinos  
en ingles o espanol, Bobre su  
participation, derechos y re- 
sponsabilidades en la educa- 
cton de sus hijos. Debido a 
que NCCE, un grupo sin  
Anima de lucro, quiere proveer  
el mejor servicio posible, desea 
incluir su organization en este  
esfuerzo. Por favor Ilame a la  

Linea de Ayuda y suministre la 
informaciön sobre su servicio.  

En su compromiso de ayuda  
efectivamente a la familia Lati- 
na, el comae aumentö su  

nümero de consejeros bilinglie. 
Evelyn Gonzalez-Mills, nativa 

de EI Salvador, entrö a formar  

pane del equip° de PAE en cal- 
idad de Asistente de servicos 
de inoformaciön para Latinos. 
La senora Gonzalez-Mills Ira- 
bay) anteriormente con Ia Uni - 
versidad de Colorado en el pro- 
yecto Middle School Family  
Survey Study, con cl Centro  
dc juventud latinoamericano 
tambien en la cuidad de Wash- 
ington D.C. Para clla, trahajar 
en los aspectos vitales de Ia  
educaciön de los ninos latinos 
es una gran oportunidad y una  
experiencia satisfactoria. 

Despite's de la conversation 
en la Linea de Ayuda, los  
consejores envfan un paquete  
con informaciön relevante al 
tema discutido. Copias indi- 
✓iduales 	de 	la 	serie  
"Informaciön para padres" se  
envia gratis a los padres dc fa- 
milia que Ilaman a la Linea de 

Ayuda La serie dc dote folic- 
tos, disponible en ingles y 
espanol, sobre los derechos y 
las responsahilidades de los pa- 
dres en la escuela püblica, y  
cantidades al par mayor sc 
pucden conseguir por un valor 
nominal. 

La Linea dc ayuda bilingtic 
para education hispana se con- 
testa personalmentc entre sema- 
na dc 10:00 a.m. a 5:00 hora 
del este. Liam gratis de cual- 
quier pane del pals, incluyendo 
las Islas Virgenes y Puerto 
Rico al 1-8(10-LE Ayuda (532- 
94832). En Washington D.C. 

 

Ilamc al 408-0447. 

(Washington, D.C.) El Co-  
mite Nacional para Ciudadpnos  
cn la  Educaciön (National  
Committee for Citizens in Edu-  
cation-NCCE) se complace en  
anunciar la  apertura de una  
nueva Linea de Ayuda dedidca-  
da al servicio de la  familia lati-  
na y de aquellos ciudadanos  in -  
leresados en mejorar la educa-  
ciön de los ninos latinos en los  
Eslados Unidos. El creciente  
nümero de llamadas a la Linea  
de Ayuda durante los ültimos  
ocho aims,  y especialmente el  
increment° del nümero de Ha- 
madas de padres de familia lati-  
nos, convenciö al comite de la  
necesidad de esta segunda  
Linea de Ayuda como apoyo  
para el cumplimiento de sus  
objetivos de servicio a la famil-  
ia lalina.  

La Linea de ayuda bi- 
Hogue pan  cducaciön his-  
pana es pane dc Padres a la  
cscucla (PAE) un programa  
de NCCE dedicado al mejora-  
miento de la educacion de los  
ninos latinos a Iraves de la par- 
ticipaciön de sus padres. 
"Querernt7s ayudar a las famlias 
latinas con sus preocupacionus 
y preguntas sobre la educacieln 
dc sus hijos, como tambien, 
proporcionarles informaciön  

efectiva sobre sus derechos y  
responsibilidades en la escuela  
püblica. Otras organizaciones  
y las escuelas interesades en  
motivar a los padres de familia  
latinos a ser participantes aUi  

vos en la educaciön de sus hi- 
ps,  igualmente se pueden be-  
neficiar con este servicio", dice 
Magdalena C. Lewis, Directora 
dc Padres a la escuela.  

Para servir dc una mejor 
mancra a los profcsionales, a la 
comunidad hispana y a las es-  
cuclas PAE creel un Banco  
nacional dc datos para  
hispanos, cl cual cor•tiene in-  
formaciön sobre programas,  
organizaciones y servicios dis- 
ponibles pan  cl enriquecimicn- 
to de la educaciön dc los ninos 
latinos. Tambien se incluvc cn 
este hancn de datos publica-  
ciones para padres, disponibles 
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